
.Adminal Ilînes' squadron during tIse niglit,
an'! on tise 7th, Sth and! <3ti, tîsaso veasoe
saileci up tise rivor, ancisoring opposite Cape
Ib)ugo, %ybore tIse troops arere landedl an'!
oncampe'! on the South shone. Meoanwviîo
preparatione avre carrne' on by the fooet oc-
caspyung the basin in front of Moucalm'e in-.
tronclînonts, se as te cornpletoly deccivo that
Genonai, who, féarful of an attaclk in tire
'veakene'! state 'of bis forckas. avitIdrowi a
battaion of rcgulur trQops lhadi' place'! ut
the L'Assse du Foulon,so tiat it ivfts coin-
pletol>' unguande'!. Evor since tie l8th of
Juiy vihen the 8quadron passe'! abovo -the

cit>' tho French arr>' ha'! t& ts4sst te and'
transport frein ]3atiscan for tîseir sulsji,?bf
provisions, but owing to-tIse nocessities of-
tisecountry, thonunabor qfpeopjpçniploycd
in ils tlfhéco, e4d il tfdoavorng te 5ft&Y
aucla cropa as the EnglaIs troopa lia'! spared,
or irere inaccessible te thon, nda' tise unavoid-
able woar and tenir of ivaggons and carts
arbidl could net bo replaced, iL avas doter-
"'ned te rmsk a convey of provisions in
batteaux, for the use of thse starving treops
an'! garnison. This latter fact aras ceun-
nausacate'! te General Wolfe by a French
deserter frein the Royal Rousillon, viho also
informed him that de Levi had marche'!
arith a large detaclameut te Montreal, and
Bougianville aras busil>' engage'! watchlng
the mlovernents of tjse fooet at Cape Rouge,
afrai'! of an attsck on the French shipping;
lhe aiso gave thse ceunitersiga ahicis Zras te
bo used by thse crevis of tise oxpecte'! bat-
tosux.

Ail thé necessary arrau),-±mnts boirugimado
the treops irere put quseti>' on board the
bonts of the fléet, andr batteaux, and ah tire
o'ciock Mn.the unorning of the 13th of Se-
tonmbor, the fi'tdvision, consistinç of Light
Iifanty-the Goneral's barge leading, drop
p.'! 'own arith the tide, frein. the ,SutlrerUsiscZ
man-of-war, in wshose main top a liglat ha'!
beeu shovin, iiadicating the rend ezvous.
Pasrn, closel>' mider the dans ehadoa of
tise clîffa se sean te roverbonate antIs the
echees of battle, the flotilia droppe'! swiftly
und! noiselesslyi>'da the river. Professer
Robinson, thon serving as a midshipnman in
Admirai Sanders' fleet, ia acceuntable for
the foliowing stany: lie stahos titat seate'!
in thse steru shoots of lus barge, Woll o con-
verse'! anth bis officers in a loir tente of votas
on literary subjerts, an'! recîtad Gnay's colo.
brated Ilelegy." tho asat stanzas aith es-
pecial esuphasis.
*'The boasi. of lbenrldy, tise pop fper,
"Andi ail tisat beauty, ail tht wealth e'er gave,
"Await alike the Inevitable heur,
"The paths or glory Icad but te tise gravc."1

".And now, gentlemen, I %yould rather be
the author of that piece than tako Qucbec,"
arere bis cenclulling werds. The advance
anas coinpesedl of taventy four moen and offi-
cers ef thse Ligist Infantry, under Captain
Delausse-all volunteera as a forlorn hope--
thse French eutposts extended aiong thJ7
beach for Berne ditstance-tne Volunteer-s
passe'! tire of tiseir videttes, but as tie>
arène about te land wero challenge'!, an'!
ansareedLa.France; thc sentisacl inquired
arbat regirnent anas ted La Reine -Nefie
pas de bruite sont les IVivrer. As the Hunter,
sloop of wr, lay eut in tIe river, an'! tho
cenro>' of provisions anas expecte'!, tho>'
arere allowe te pas. A littie loaner devin,
the landing place since immoartalize'! as
Wolfo's Cove, wra reached, an'! a portion
ô! tise treops wre rapidly asconding thse
face of tho cliii', cncountering ne grcatereb-
stacles tisai that afForde'! b>' the difficulties
of ascent. Just as thse top iras attaine'! tise
sentriea on dut>' fire'! on the adrauce, but
areo driven off, an'! after a Bmart sidrmisi
tise guard-isause iras capture'!, aud as day
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dane'! WVolfe foun'! hinssef antI hardi>'
thse Binade of opposition on tise ilis of
Abrahaax. As fautIc htreepswavre lande'!
thc hoate wero dispatche'! for roinforco-
monts, thse fooct having droppe'! devin anti
.the tide about an lieur aftqr the hoate stant

cse tisat befone six o'clock 4,826 Britishs
soldions ta'! officorg iroire irawn up) in order
of battie.

The fortifications of Quobec are covened
on tis-e st face b>' a lino of amall ensinea.
ces, kunanasn tise futtes-a-Novou. Frein
thé firatoftheo tise go.und raduaiiy aiepoa
aira>' te tise top of tIc c,e or WôXfo's

*cave. Tîso Britias army vvas dravinr up
fronting these erninencS - its rigît resto'!
on the %vood of Saines, its loft on týbe Bolga
Manasion, overlooking hIe yutlloy 41 tIe IL.
Chsarles. lEs order cf bittlo irvis in tire
lines, an'! a resserve. Tise finst lino con-
siste'! cf tisa .35tîs Iogirnt, Louisburg
G~renadiers, and tIse 28th forme'! thse niglît;
tIse 43rd an'! 47,th ferme'! thse centre; the
78t1a an'! 52nd Rogiments foiie' the loft.
Thse second line coinprigei tise 15t1h an'! thse
tire bathaîsens o! tho GOth, wiiti ' ho 48th
in elght subdivisions witi lasrge intervals,
ferme'! the resorve; the Light lisfantry
under Col. iloane, covere'! tise rear. The field!
o! battie presesîte'! narni> a level surface
aritlaout fonco or inclosuro, occasional>'
covere'! ifitI îatclses of bnusliaood, an'!
flasake' b>' aoods wiid afforde'! ahelter te
tise enemy's anarkianen-tse Grande Aile. or
road te Cape Rouge, ran through its centre.

IL lias boon positiveiy aisserte'! ttat, tho
Pritial aras> lia'! oîaly one piec o! artiiler>'-
a six peunder in action, but imme'!ahoiy
aftr landissg tho>' iono obige te capture ai
batter>' of throo 24 pounden aund one 13 sncb
sortar, whic commande'! tho roand frein

tise landing place te ils junctien antI tise
Grande, Aleao on tiseir loft; an'! a "journal
of tIse expedition up the St. Lawreonce, cou-
taining a-~uo und! particular acceunt of the
transactions of tise fleet and! aria>' frein tise
tino o! their erubarkatiou nt Loasisbisrg
until after tIse aurrender o! Quebec," first
contnibute'! te tIse Noew York Afcrcitry, 31st
flecemben, 175<3 b>' the Hoa. John Frasor de
Berry, of Torrebono, distinctl>' states "I e
got Lie six poundera tes firo against thse
enena>; ver>' soon six miore, besides tire
Royal Howaitzers, came up arhule tho onemu>
ancre making haste te attack bofore aur
artiller: -hould bo get up, as they dreade'!
ourquickfiring."1 During tho nigît Mont.
caîns lis' taken even>' precautien igainst
vînt appeare'! te be ais attack un force on his
lUnes frora the shipa in the basin, an'! %vas
net a littie startle'! by tise inteligence bis
disledgcd piquets bnouglit hlm of the lansd-
ing aboya the cit>'. At firsL lie iras incredu.
loua, thistking iL oniy a feint, but geing eut
to reconnoître aviLi tise (Savoero (ouerai,
vise rcpnaved bln for bis obstinacy an'!
anant of caution. IlYes, I sec thena aviera
tiso ouglit net te be, but sinco tse>' have geL
te the weak aide ef thia miserabie garrison
are muet give battle, an'! crusis tisem, bofore
mi'!-day. Leaving 1 500 nailitia troops
ainder the Marquis Vauàrouil te gîsar' the
linos ho liurrie'! tise resainder ..s fast as
tho>' coul'! be collecte'! across theSt, Chaales
an'! along tise nortsoru face of tise rampairts
te face the Britishs treepa and' decide for the
time being tise Empire of North Amerlos.

Tie inhale Fronca fonce numbere'! 7,500
muen wntis thre fiel'! pioces it is sai! lais
ondor of battie iras in eue lino aritlouv re
serves, an'! bis first attenspt iras te luns tise
B3ritish Ieft, but tIns iras fruatrate! b>' Big-
adier TQavnalend forsning LIe iStIs Regiment
espet=ic an'! probably b>' the fire, of the
capture'! battory. This repulse appears to
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have disordcred bis litre, as it is stated il
broke inte %omething like thyoo columils by
whocoling back froni tho centre wii nxarch
PI! ù,iiiquoly frein their riglit îvith tho linte
tien of attaclcing flio Britishs righit and occi,
pied tho ground botween tho latter and rte~
western ramparts At oijblit o'clock th,,
guns openod> but the Eigish sufl'oro< mur,~
froas the fire of a band of Savages Coziceaird

ina cornflold opposite tho riglit *wing, unUti
Colonel Howe by Monktoei sorder tient somns
platoons te drive themn away. WVolfo tlîvn
desirc'd bis men to lie down- tîcy riaihv4
in this position -until saine o'clock. %vhen
U tontçalm rioyed bis column a littie forivird
on vvhichi tho whole lino stood te tbeir aras
At 10 o'clock, n. m., tise French îrith fond
cheers advanced rapîdly. %virile they tircd
obliquely toivards the Blritishs right-owing
te their formation this ivas a platoon firp an,
front its distance flot vory effectivo, as tlî)y
closed thelatterade a lialf face te tise riglît.
and îvhen the distance botween tire oppom
ing linos was reduced te 40 pacos poeurc'ýin
a single volley se destructive and faital iii it,
offects that it naay have been sai'! to diecidr,
the battie; the French colunans reced freont
the shock, and whien the îvind blow away the
dense cleuds of anioke tisey stood reduccd
to single groups among beaps of siain- tire
vetoran batCIionrs of Bearne and Gvîcnîie
wero sbattored te pieces, the Royal Rousîlion
reduce'! ta a skeletan; rroliting by tIse con
fusion WVolfe ordered bis line te advtuce,
whiio Montcalma uîsdisinayed rode throughi
bis broken ranks cncoui-aging thera by lit,
voic and! bearinig, and! aide'! by a sail
redoubt rallie'! thom, again, preoenting a
front te the British, wlso noir swoeping over
aIl obstructions at a run, carie'! ail hefore
thona. Early un thbo action Wolfe land been
wrounde! in the loft wivnit by a nausket bail,
but irrappn gi hie andkorchief around it
con tinued to discharge bis dut>'. At tire ad!
vance hoe was agaisi bit, but acting up) te lits
own naaxim tuat "Ivîwhio a mnan ie able te doe
bis dut>', and can stand and bol'! bis orn, il
ia infamous te retire." Ile diaaensblcd lits
pain, and stili led the 28tiî Rcgt As the
i inca again close'! a bail sts'uck bina on the
brenst, ho roole'! an'! %vould have fallin but
iras cau glit b>' Lieut. B3rown, of the Louis
burg Grenadiers, who avitia ir. 11endersoi,
a Volunteer in the saine companty, and à
soldier, ivero tie three pmrons irbo carried
bina te tIse rear of the redcîubt capturcd in
the morning. ilis vords as ho Nva borssa
frein the fleld ivoire: "The day is ours, keep
it." DiAring the brief strugglo whiiclh took
place before the final rout of the French), an
officer propose'! ta send for a Surgeon, but
lie saj' IlIt is neediese, iL is ail over itls
.ne." Hoe desire'! thera ta la>' hlm devin, as
lhe ras -suffocatilrig. . Netbing %vas sard
for several minustes but hear>' breating and
u omcaional grenu, and! ti naourîrxg group
thought lie %vas alroady lîfolesa, avhcn a crY
aras licard Ilthe>' run-tho>' rtinî* .1s if
arouse'! frein hie-ar> sloop, Wolf'e asked
arbo- whe run. Ils aras ansecred Ilthe
ecnsy. air, tse>' give ara>' ererytlsere
Ile thcn iaid IlGo eue of you, my lads te
Colonel Burton, tell him te mardi Webb s
<48tli) Rogt., ivitis ail speed devin te tise
Chsarles River, to eut off flic retreat of the
fugitives frein the bridge." Ile tIson turned
on bis aide, an'! bis last arords avero IlNolv,
God be praise'!; 1 die in pence," and
thus in bis three an'! tîsîrtiets year die
Wolfe. victonieus.

While tire life of the galinat Genenal l'ra
pnssing aaray his troops presse'! t.ho retreat
of the flying French, who stili led b>' tic
heroie Miontcalmn, suaire' a rcso'suto frOnt5
and endoavone'! te secure a regular retro-


